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CAR OF SINGER IS
TO BE DECORATED

VOLUME CIX.—NO. 28.

GIVE US MORE
MEN EDUCATORS,
URGES ROWELL

City Teachers Hear an Eloquent
Plea For the Pension System

DONAHOE ESTATE TO
PAY TAX OF $11,264

PLANNINGTOHONOR
MME. TETRAZZINI

J Two speakers at city teachers' gathering; groupof teachers entering Alcazar theater; {view< of interior \u25a0 during ;
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"The Inheritance tax on the estate of
the late Michael Donahoe. oil specu

-
lator. w«s fixed yesterday *by Juds*
Graham at $11,264. The. estate- has lbeen
appraised at $628,411. The widow. Anna
Meloy Donahoe, receives $314,205.
against which $6

VSSO Is assessed. T»
each of the four children $73,&5! Is
willed, and the' tax payable by each fs
$1,096.

Resolved; that we, the chosen representatives
ofjthfe|people of San • Francisco, 'acting In their
behalf/ hereby most . sincerely \u25a0 and* most earn-
estly thank her for the signal favor shown. Werecognise In the ,generous act :the

-
spontaneous

outburst of true affection, "i-which;- spnrning.rlsk
of \u25a0Injury, to-, her ;most precious .possession. Ta
voice: beyond; compare, : induced hereto", give to
those she truly

*loved -. the most acceptable 'of
gifts—a part;of-herself. > .. •

.We' bog to assure her that however far she
may, wander \u25a0 from the city

-
that ;long has loved

her she. will-not :he beyond the. tender rejrard
anil;deep -interest of Its' people." Her memory
will always be afresh in our.hearts, and her gen-
erous ;preetins at .Christmas. 1010. will be
handed: down as one 'of.the loveliest Incidents in
the history of the city.

' -
\u25a0

' "

'To Murdock #s rquestion of the power
of %he city to tappropriate money for a
testimonial jout of.public funds in lieu,
as: he suggested; Tof,vfunds collected, by
private isubßcrlptlon; Supervisor , Hay-
den, stated that It was well':within' the
powers "of the supervisors

'
to;make any

appropriation that "they;might think fit.
.The resolutions and .the mayor's'com-

munication were referred to the special
committee, which willmeet'at

'
2 o'clpck

this afternoon;' "•
;

' ,:

i. The barograph of supervisorial ap-

preciation ; registered high yesterday

afternoon when, the board considered
presenting, to Mme. Liusa Tetrazzini a

testimonial of the,'City's love for .her.
Mayor :P. H. McCarthy addressed to the

board a letter of;the highest praise for
the singer "and Supervisors Hayden; and
Murdock goffered:* resolutionsv of
ciation. ;A:\u25a0 committee was
by Mayor ;McCarthy consisting-of-Su-
pervisors Hayden, 'Murdock, Pugh^and
Loughery, which \u25a0;: will\'confer today
with,the finance committee and decide
upon the form oftthe tribute. .
READS COMMUXICATIOX ;
:The mayor read a communication ad-

dressed to the board which* he had
prepared. -. -

\u25a0 : . -
In:opening Mayor:McCarthy said:
/'Through \u25a0 the iimmeasurable gener-

osity:vof a distinguished woman, today
the; most.f amous and .;accomplished vo-
calist inyUhe *;world,' the* city,of San
Francisco;: has been -privileged to > be-
come the.recipient of an!honor .without
parallel,iarid ;';as": a result theerof; has
had; untold duster." and credit added to
her \u25a0 fair:name \u25a0'_\u25a0" throughout

-
the juni-

verse.":
-
r .\u25a0\u25a0'_\u25a0-, '.:\ "\u25a0.\u25a0,".-.'.?'.\u25a0' /'\u25a0

:\u25a0; The mayor /made the following recom-
mendation: . ,~

Ihave, the honor,: as the mayor.of .
this city and as the presiding officer
of your honorable board, to:request

".by this means, in,view of the" fore-
going, that some action be taken,
within your discretion which shall .
quickly

-
provide, an . appropriate .

token or memento that may be pre-
"

Bented. to Madame Tetrazzini as an'
earnest, of our sentiment and as a

\u25a0 memento thatmay-.be preserved by
• her

"throughout :her lifetime, be-
speaking, the affectionin which she
is held by.- the people of San Fran- .

\u25a0 cisco. Irecommend that this mat-
ter be sent at

-
once byjyour honor-

". ableboard to-theproper committee,- with instructions for the immediate
carrying out of a plan beflttingly..

• v to acknowledge the splendid gift.
which Madame Tetrazzini has . be-
stowed upon our.citizens on Christ-

"." mas -eve, the most memorable in' •

our history. \u25a0 -:
• Supervisor. Haj'den said that he had

prepared a resolution' which he wishec
to submit^tothe board. . ..
HAYDEVS lIESOLUTIOX

iiayden's resolution follows:
-: Whereas/ Madame Luisa Tetrazzini gpnorously
contributed ': to the enjoyment of. San Francisco
by- the public rendition -of. appropriate songs at
an open:. air = concert at Lotta's fountain .on
Christmas 'ere.'; where thousands of.'our dtlzena
listened in irapture to her. melodious strains;
now.^therefore, -\u25a0 , '.„ . :.-
: Resolred,- that the- board' of:supervisors of the
city and county of San Francisco hereby express
the \u25a0universal appreciation of the people .of this

\u25a0city -for;her ;most
'
klurtly'contribution • to their

pleasure. ;and that they, will ever cherish her ex-
pression, of. affection to" the. city In.prateful re-
membrance: and: be.it further ;-; ._ .•

-
; Resolved. .that this resolutlon.be engrossed and
presented to;Madame

"
Tetraxzini;and also fur-ther;.-/..

\u0084 -\u25a0-.\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 '>:\u25a0::-::' \u25a0\u25a0:;. ,.-.;. :\u25a0,_\u25a0..:". •
\u25a0

Resolved, that hla honors he mayor be author-
ized to prepare \u25a0-an appropriate souvenir in gold
engraved with the words,- '.'Presented to Madame
Tetrazzini by^ the .people of San Franclßco, Cali-
fornia. as an -expression of their love and ef-
fection, Christmas eve, -1910."

Murdock^ also introduced
a resolution which eloquently expressed
the sentiment' of the= community's-ap-
preciation. His resolution/ in part/de-
clared: I;

Murdoclc and Hayden Submit
Resolutions Expressing San

Francisco's Appreciation

Mayor Refers Suggestions for

Testimonial to Special Com=
mittee of Supervisors

W.- C. Robinson, an Inventor,of Penn-
sylvania.

-
brought suit ,in the United

States ,circuiticourt J yesterday for =\u25a0*- an
Injunction to restrain ,the Levy ,elec- J

trical works. of this city from using.an
electric\*cconduit ;

'

which /Robinson
claims -he.-has -had' patented.. A:tempo-
rary. Injunction was; granted by Judge
.VanVF|eet."

" . .

INVENTOR ENJOINS
• -^ ELECTRICALCOMPANY

Preliminary,hearing, of Charles Lon^.
deputy sheriff of San Matec county,
who;shot and killed William Gallagher
In Alex Greggains 1 saloon, December
17,*?, was begun before Police Judge
"Weller yesterday. M.N. Millet,Charles
Martin, J. A. Sullivan arid Alex Greg-
gains,' witnesses" to the shooting,; tes-
tified that

''
Gallagher had been in a

belligerent mood; and that he had
struck

'
Long before the shot ,was fired.

The hearing.was continued until Thurs T
day. -Long was admitted to bail in the
sura of 11.000.

'
'\u25a0•_\u25a0,

Deputy Sheriff; Shot and Killed
William Gallagher

BAIL OF SLAYER CHARLES
LONG FIXED*AT $1,000

..The museum was given.a copy of the
first telephone directory .of this city,
issued in July, 1878.

The superintendent was instructed to
plant trees and shrubbery in the
grounds of-the Protestant orphanage.

-
Itwas decided that some of the com-

missioners should go over the" grounds
with Polk today to jascertain what the
proposed railroad company wanted, and
Polk was requested to prepare specifi-
cations as to what the company in-
tended to build, the character of cars,
rails, etc., and- present the same next
Friday. '.'.^SaSßfij

"Unless the city is more progressive
in public works than it has been in the
last 10 or .15 years our population will
drop down to- 100,000. but Ifeel that
we willmove onward and it willnot
be Jongr'tiil we have a population of
2,000,000. Mr. . Burnham. from Chi-
cago, writes that improvements /are
going on all over the United States" and
beautificatlon Is in progress.

"
The

three imperial cities, in.his opinion,
/will,,be In- the following order: New
York. Chicago and San Francisco. He
said he believed -that some local mayor
will create a city planning commis-
sion to propose public improvements

and It would not surprise nic if it is
Mayor. McCarthy."

'"In that case we would agree to
turn the road over to the commission-
ers within a- reasoriable-tlme, whether
we recovered our money or not," said
Polk. He added:
PLE.V FOR "IMPROVEMENTS

"How long do you think it would
take to recoup on.the investment?"

."Possibly 20! years."

\ ."Supposing you did not recover the
outlay and interest "in 40 years?"

"Yes," answered Polk.
"And local capital?", continued the

commisisoner.
.Polk did riot make a direct reply,

but said, "We are. ready to give a gilt-
edge bond 'to do all we say we will
do." ";r:

. "There is capital all ready to go on
with," replied Poulk.

"Eastern capital?" asked Gutzkow.

President Mets,on said that while he
was willing -to accept anything that
was offered the park he was some-
what cautious In accepting a gift un-
til' he ascertained that It was not
"loaded."

"Mr. Polk," asked Commissioner
Gutzkow.TMhave you any objection to
giving the. names of those who are be-
hind. this proposition?"

CITY TO GET THE LINE

Commissioner Gutzkow asked if the
company, would assume all responsibil-
ity for accidents, and he was informed
that Polk supposed it would.

Polk was .asked many questions re-
garding the "project, but he said that
matters of detail would have to be
worked out.

'
"Willis Polk appeared before the com-

missioners in- connection with his pro-
posal to construct a,miniature' railway
along the great highway. He said that
capital was waiting: for the commis-
sioners to ;say, "Go ahead," and that
six.months after, they did, the road
would be in operation. He reiterated
that It was desired to build the road
with jthe intention ultimately of mak-
ing a gift of it to the city in the care
of the commissioners.

... The other commissioners agreed with
the president, arid. Superintendent Mc-
Ilareri was instructed to take a collec-
tion of'choice' flowers to the car and
decorate it as a tribute to Tetrazzini
from. the people jof this city.

"And.be sure," added Comntissioner
Gutzkow, "that. In the -collection there
are some-typical of the city for which
Tetrazzini has shown so much love."
RAILROAD FOR HIGHWAY

"In v^w of what the great singer,

Luisa Tetrazzlnl, has done for Califor-
nia and. San Francisco,", said President
Metson at a meeting of the park com-

missioners yesterday, 'M think it would
be the proper thing for this commis-
sion to send flowers from the park to

decorate the' car -in .which she will
leave. tomorrow morning."

Decoration Intended as Tribute
From People for Favor

Shown "to City

Park Commission Orders Flow-
ers for Mmc: Teirazzini

From Golden Gate Park

8IX:MONTHS FOR' SWINDLERS—Found jrnllty.;.. "tofr obtaining y.moneyiunder ; false :. pretenses,'~ '
Jame* \u25a0Baker (was;sentenced , to ;a *term of• six':Imonths' v.InSthe \u25a0\u25a0 c«unty •Jail \u25a0 by... Judge Weller;yesterday *uiornine. ._•jBaker ;collectetl ,?l • from

< William Behna Minder a promise to enlarsrp a
v;photograph •forjhim. -

\u25a0\u25a0: --;'.? v.;.- ./.;\u25a0' .':",>•

>%-He said: "I:»'. believe L:in.V;reducirig
.the -number "of assigned; :i to,
each I^teacher^^ to Va^more treasonable
number ? than ;lsXnow^ the''rulelof ithis

;>*!>believe^inygood- teach^!
ers^and

*
good \pay,;for/good jteachers-T* i"

believe Inlife jtenure. I-believe inithe*moyement\f or*a^statet Tetlrement| fund
ito*pension* aged *and|dißabled?. teachers*
ItvIs;pathetic ifor Iteacher j;of jVwanlng
strength tocontinue teaching forlpecun-'
iary; reasons. 'CiTheSpVnslon^lS'.prbt'ec*!
tlve in:itß;nature.SltUs'fbf;thetgooatbf i
the

•
service-* and ?lii|thejinterests jof J the

'chlldferirfi*Letcjus,f.theri,r^al1:
-
put *"ou.r

shoulders :to«the- wheel, and iworV<f«r

r/The^speaker'.askedf the" help \of. the
teachers: arid"Jtlieir)

(

'
suggestions; \;' He

also expressed -a -hope ,uhat> tlie^teaclTer.
would"understand "that (hd

*
had «no' syrri-'

pathy/.withr the,- tendency: of tsome -su-
perintendents to relegate. th'e>' teacher,
to/a",position ;of;subordinate" importance
in-s thejeducational^ system." jr-Vjr-V *rA

"

-"Tojsecure"-,' thevmaxlriium. 'ofJ success
In; our ;work'the *influVnce.Tarid 'person-,
alltyrofrth©:teechers mustbe'of >a»higl\
order. 'teacher iis]the- school. '4*Ro-:
bust' heal th,^a>vigorous;inental*llfe; and
a -full'StockSofepati.ence-.affiYneccssary
Ifftheiteacherjisjtb^make tiiermostiof
her \u25a0oppbrtuhities.\Teachers;miJsr study
the problems •of life"and realize
that .the ".schools hayej a veryciihportant
part 'in their, solution.; \•

-
;•? ..; ••- •',

3IUST }
MODIFY;STU*i>li:S ;/:,V :'"

''
•"£"Our;"

£"Our;course .;of'study:need sr modi[fleaf
ttibn :in'tmany

-
pa rticula'is.

'
anil ''during

the' next term" much ."wiU'lbp^dqiVe^to
evolvefone; thktVwllirus
meet the' new demands.'.' l--.* .- , \u25a0.."'-.*?•• i

It .was / a
'
morning; ;of :int'erestinff

things not/ only for teachers.; .but
for those outsiders who*,mlght'lhave
straiyed .wlthin*the^'pedagogical \u25a0 gates.
Revolutions;: in";.;educational J*'methqds
are coming;more;, and; more v toVbhe t fore
and iless -ofiformality- arid^riiore ,ofs?ln-
dtvfduality .Is* becoming the slogan :of
the advanced' educators. ;,•*,;: ' x>

;

\r]Superintendent^ Roricovleri jlai'dVespe-
cial stress iri;,his.address,on" the power
pfithe.teacher: -He-said -ih;part: 1

—
»

llis opening adtlress, two".lectures,'; a
brief, speech Xrom the mayor tuid -a
group of'songs; made, up the; morning
program from;D:in;to 12:15;o'clock.Tand
in;the afternoon*. most >ff

-
the teachers

went.to Berkeley, where the!Californla
teachers'" association^ is ;meeUrig^-tlils
week. No-: afternbohi'.sessions^of V1tlie
Institute are to bo held on thataccount.

'
-For their ; anniial convention; the \

teachers of :the public*,schools, of;San 'j
Francisco .gathered^ yesterday:- morning!
in the Alcazar theater. -Superintendent

of Schools Alfred Roneovier}: presiding.

Superintendent Rortcpyieri Counselspthe-Reda-
: gogues; to VigorpusvyMental life;ii

•Jho passairc of,the,bill which shall give

teachers ,r,r a:
\u25a0 retirement :salary.' with a

minimum of -riotk. less :than ,'s6oo'fper
annum."- ;:'; ;.•* •;'\u25a0>•\u25a0\u25a0 i-.'••

"
> V "_

Mayor ;McCarthy^was > introduced Vby

Roncovlori as'Vone; whdrbplieves^in'the
upb'uildlrig'of I;,'",'•'„

' *

;iThe" mayor Hlien'ibade^ the j^teachers
Welcomed

Prof. ZiLee > Eraefsbn -^Bassett-i of •'the
\u25a0English'; department^. atiStanford xunl^versJty,;Kave a-lecture v6nV:"The.:Teachr
irigr'of'Poetry,!' \whlchiwas.:inte'rysting,
instructiw >anil >anYusing.tf There ;-are
three^w'aysJhVsald^^ofirapproacfiingthe
study—theihistorical:'^ theY biographical
and^ the*''critical.*^;These. arecall? J?po^.
but^riotfgoodenoucrh.,." ' 't.
'"-.He ;-.'advlsed: v.that threading :,aloud"' of
poetry:,be,;encoufa'ge^d'.among,lteachers
and ;pupils< arni^that- a; few;pqemsvbe
known, well.rather, than; that* tlie-pupils
knowjabou t;a- great;a t;many. ;\u25a0

-"
\u25a0•. \u25a0.

URGES; GROUPS S OK"THREE
'

"\u25a0 ' '\u25a0

„ Theiclosing address v of ', the -morning
,wasiby"Dr.;George'iF.jJames;^dean,'of
the

-college:jof;.e'ducatlon';\Universlty. •of
Minnesota;^ wh6.iuhder"tbte ''.titleY6t""A
Peda gpgical Relic,I

''advanced; some;new
a^Vreyrilutibnarynldea's ias ?to <th"c;sys-;
tern:of 'public uca fion^> "- '

\u25a0 .
*j!The'Speaker^mnintalriodUliatjtheitra-
ditional .Sjrr6iipinJE:,j (

I.nto j'fbuf^pHmaxy;'
fQur^&ramniar.^f our,jbighV:school, 5!four
collegefand^our3'pVofesßiOi*naliyearssfor
a^omplete"e'duca.U^n!shlJiildlb'evy^placißd
l>yigro.ups ;ofjthrVesl' ;,Th*e"^presentt sys-
tem'bringrsitheHndlyldual^to-theJagetof
2D:OT4 30 >before; lix^isiready-, to .beglnUhe
Rractiivejof*Jil9"rprofeF"sl6ni

irAtUhe*closing" hour!Mrs:,Mary^^ras
readia^tribute :to!theslate?Mrs^Margaret
\u25a0Ar\peane*| aypipneerS ed uca tori!6fjthIs
clty.%hd|suggested|thatlrespiutiuns of
respect.be passed.;
=fi"->The!second ''day's •'session* will'open" at
?:15}tlilsVmornIhs*- • " '" '

Six,years,;Doctor/ James rbelieyes. :are
KlveTan lelerrieritarj'*,? school

training,^ and --jlntermediate"j lntermediate" -school*";of
thrjbe*xear8 -should-be jestabHshedtforJa
vocational rcbursß";forr'thO6«
who^mustigj-o it.i»Vwbrk

J

J*atid ."a'sixlyear
high-fschobl • shbuld fhave.- the Hseventh
and .-eighth Jgrades;** vrith'J;the*present
day^secohdaryJSschobl.^-, Beladvocates
als o;a^ combini nnalla1111oiksix years',; course| In
conegi.TofiwhichUhiree'should.bellib'eral
and|gerieValJih|character^and; the 'other
three technicaffor.{professional. \u0084/P:U"We'hayeTniadelaafetichlbfrc6educa-
tiori,"ihe?saiav;in ;closln?r.r wWe, have
thought it'consonaht s with;dem6cracyito
educate Vboys, ami|glrlsSinStheCsame
schools, atHheysamefttnie; ButMt;is;a
mistake.".; Andifor^thisUhelspeaker: was
applauded-; >:-<-*-,••*./:•.-'

"Thelgeneral Session tomorrow.*will'be
held in /the Greek -theater,} weather
permitting, .or If/the :1s not
fine,iin HarmonVKJ'fnnaiiuml Iti'wlll
begin at 3_:o'clock, /and i~some* notable
addresses .will*be made, \u25a0?,

-
;;::.;u ')

Mrs. P»ul Roblnsoa, Mrs. Kate C. Wood. M!w
llixr Ireland: C. I*.Biedenbtch. .principal .- of
tbe McKinlor ,«chool .at •Berkeley: iPntf. ;\u25a0 a:- T.
Laage of the UniTerslty -.of Californtn.

''
JamwFergnsoa '\u25a0 of Saa Francisco, •J. :C- Templeton!of

Palo AifcvA. E..KeUoKp, »ank iMwtoo *nd
Georj© A. Merrill of S«a Francine©; •E.

-
P.

-
Cub-

berlcy. Stanford unlversltT:!H.O.VTCUliatasr Sac-
nm«ata •hlfh>school;

-
S. *Tfeema*. UnlTemlty

of ;California: t\, I*. McL*ne,
-
saperlßteod«nt-: of

tie •Fr**m>\ »chnol», and W. il.= Mackcy of the
Chlco Ul*h school. -

The councils of".education" and ;the
music .and high . school :sections fofithe
teachers* association held- meetings
yesterday morning .and the

•following
made

-
addresses:

It was assured^ that. ..Miss"; Agnes
Howe, will be the^ next president>of the
association. When )Miss Howe,*?who ,Is
on the faculty of the r San ..lose
normal school, was nominated, it\was
moved and .. seconded^ and -carried that
the -nominations be closed.. For .the
two directors to be chosen';, the -fol-
lowing were nominated: •* Superintend-
ent v Cjeorge \V.'jTrick .of" Alameda;
Alexander' Sheriffs "of. San ..Jose/. Miss
Margaret .Burke-oftSanf tSan Francisco Tand
Miss Catherine M.>. Ball7of San Fran"-~
clscoi The seven

~
directors of.' the

council of ,'education
'

whose -terms "ex-
pire:this 'year were -renomlriated for
the'- office, -

and. in addition "the follow-
ing were nominated:, Mrs. M.M.vFltz-
gerald ofVSan Francisco." "Miss /B. *.D.
Lottman:of \ Stockton; Will'C. Wood tof
Alameda and Lewis "B."Averj- *ofvSan
Jose. , "\u25a0'\u25a0"- --:.\u25a0 ;•'J:."\u25a0'- .: :-v-:". ";• ..

world. More and more is it.be-, coming understood that no country
which is to hold Its own in the
march of modern civilization, or
In the competitions and rivalries
of nations, can afford to neglect a
plan of technical education which
will.create in the shortest time the
most ;accomplished type of work-
man. National efficiency -is an es-
neruial factor of well being, not
merely for the nation but for tho
individual. Each country, each
state in our Union has its own in-
dustrial and commercial problems
to solve. While in many; of our
states the forests have been cleared
and the timber sold, the gas and
oil fields tapped and drained to ex-
haustion, the public utilities sold
for a song. California's resources
are practically in their primeval
state. No state in the union is
richer in its natural resources and
possibilities than is California. We
have ,a climate that ranges from
the semitropic to the north temper-
ate, from that of the olive and
orange groves to that of the pines
and redwoods. We have unde-

\u25a0 veloped mineral, horticultural and
agricultural resources. Even in
our deserts is stored. the wealth of
ages, deposited by seas long since
evaporated. We are rich In niti'ate
beds, in salt, in borax, in cooper,
mercury, silver and gold. Great
arc our possibilities in lumber,
fruit, grain and livestock. We
have power- in abundance. Our
great oil fields -will yield the fuel
for smelting our minerals. Our
mountain' streams will give the
cheapest power for turning our ma-
chines: We have untold acres to
be reclaimed from the desert and
the swamp, and from these a wealth
of raw material will be poured
into the lap of California. We
live in an age fullof great things,
but no civilised - country on the
face of this globe has a grander
future than -California, -With the
opening of the Panama canal Cali-
fornia willcome 4nto more intimate
contact and relation with the rest
of the world. More than in any
other state in this union will
skill of hand and eye be demanded
for the elaboration of California's
wonderful resources.

The evening high schools, the
commercial high schools, the,tech-
nical high schools, .the evening
schools of trade and' commerce, are
being forced upon us by the tre-
mendous power of .modern 'civiliza-'
tlon which has arisen about-us.
We. as teachers, have' not suffi-
ciently exhibited that"quality of
leadership and foresight which the.
people have a right to expect in
this great problem of ; technical
education.* .Lei the teachers of this
state lead In the solution of the

\u0084 most Important educational prob-
lems- that confront California in
its vital relation. to the rising gen-
eration. We must develop in our
boys and girls skill in the arts and
crafts. • The '\u25a0 old apprenticeship
system has gone out of vogue. Our
American •boy is • being crushed by
organfzed capital on the, one side
and organized labor ,on the other.
It-is only through technical schools,
wisely conducted, that we can de-velop that degree- of dexterity
which 'will Insure to our'-sons'and.
daughters, the supremacy- which Ihope will always be" theirs in the
government of California and vthe
development (jf her vast resources.
Unless we awaken to the situation
th© skilled artisans of.Europe, who
will come to -California when-" the
great Influx of population
through the; Panama canal,; will
overwhelm .our boys • and girls
throusrh 4 their superior technical
knowledge.. and- they willtake from\u25a0

our'children * the Incalculable prize
of.California's material, resources

—
the greatest patrimony," of our"peo-.„• pie. -

x >^ \u0084
, - . \u25a0 , .-. , \u25a0 "... ;- .

MISS HOWE TO BK PRESIDENT -

Alfred Roncovieri touched .uooa sev T
\u2666ra4 problems now confronting the
fchools of the state, declaring: strongly
for.:pensions for teachers..- Roncovieri
advocated Industrial schools \u25a0 and a bill
prepared by' Colonel IHarrisr W>lnstock
to be submitted to the next legislature,
providing for the establishment of In-
dustrial schools all/over the state.

-
In

part h« said on this .topic:
•The demand for -the' twentieth-

century in for en education that ie
practical.: It is for an education \u25a0•'.'
that will prepare for complete llv-""
Ing. There > must be ». closer re-
lation between the school and life.*

\u25a0 The school must do some of the
things' that, willhelp our boys and
Ciris to find their work in the .

Doctor Wheeler declared that the
work of the schools was that of equip-
ping young humans with the power to
fr«e themselves from the shackles
p-.tced upon them by tradition or the
hand of man,

ROSCOVIERI FAVORS PEASIOXS

The university president stated that
every poor boy should have every op-
portunity to go to college and that the
lower schools should be regular and
fully -equipped grades leading to the
higher education. Doctor Wheeler
made plain the sentiment he holds that
to seek to make high schools the poor
asn's college was the element of snob.
hery and undemocratic In the extreme.
His declaration was that every poor
man should, have equal opporunlty with
•\u25a0he rich to prepare for. the work of the
university.

Rowell declared, however, that . the
women teachers did wonderful work,
and that all lie called for was a greater
percentage of men. He said a good
strong woman was better than a "su-
prraunuated sissy-boy." •

Benjamin Ide Wheeler welcomed the
teachers to Berkeley and dwelt upon
the aunbitions of the university of
which he is the head, addressing the
teachers as fellow worker? in the same
great ta*k. A notable portion of Doc-
tor Whaler's address was that oppos-
ing ,thf: statement often advanced at
Catherines of educators that the public
schools were too much merely prepara-
tory schools for universities and that
the high- school should become the
"poor man's college." '»

M." chlldn n ere not trained in ,eltl-
r :v:'iip In the public schools."* Rowell
\u25a0"-;«?:. t on. "whero are they to get that
•-•s'n'.ng? Perhaps in the school of
'•:\u25a0•. leal politics. But the trouble Is•

iai at present we can only train chil-
<!•» •; ,'r the sentiment of citizenship, in
"\u25a0*\u25a0 '••tlsni. in the schools, and not in
t'i. iiiteUectuaJ understanding of actual
•\u25a0'T^«n Outiof and the actual .problems
•>•\u25a0 ftovernment. This is because women,
lr .'ne<J T»y womt-n. predominate in the
*•«•' oal system. Women, trained by
v-^nen, must toach boys and girls who
n\H..by the time they grow up, both
h«v« tho obligation and duty- of citl-
rtnshlp upon them. The children learn
in books how the .government is put
together, but they never realize how
1t actually works. This Is because their
teachers do not know thai."
I-UDS \V4IMi:\ TUACHI2RS

l>!«? send to one sort of schools and
••\u25a0.natter sort of people send to another
r~>rt of si'liools then the end of tlcmoc-
Rtcjjr is in sight, and within *»n*» pcnT
•\u25a0rut'ori. Wo must Insure against this
III*'1*' l.^cplng public schools, m they are' *~.i-\-, the best and most effective•-'t :>\s In the land."

'!*'- » speaker made It clear that what" •Jimjriit the schools should aim for
\u25a0 tr i training In citizenship. He bo-

m vocational schooling, and
\u25a0

—
'jt

"
«

-
«^ should have more of It.''la fear wsj« that in follor'lng this• loseljv 3n aiming at securing too

Igffe.* efficiency in specialised subjects,
pSSggS-slK'it become "sidetracked" from' -

:ain purpose
—

training for citixen-

'The task of keeping America a
dfttJocrucy depends o:> the permanent
<?Tn«>ort.cy of the public schools,"
Rowfcl) continued. "When schools bo-
«'.o'aic so olnssilUd that one port of peo-

\u25a0 \u25a0 >ri«-d no names, but Kr.v**!'\u25a0>«» strong
impression that he opposed Asiatic Im-
migration. A burst of applausv greeted
this sentiment.
schools mist nii <n vhiuiij

Rowell went on record an In favor
of excluding undesirables. He men-

"You must create or maintain such
prtnciplei of democracy as willmake a
!ov« of courage and truth be virtues In
this country, jIn some crowded and op-
pressed parts of the old world sneak-
ing: and lyinghave become virtues, for
*n that environment only such ways of
lifo led to success and only such ways
«>f ]if<» were possible. Jf we maintain a
high ideal of democracy courage and
truth will continue to be regarded as
virtues here. Ifnot, then sneaking and
lying will become the things to be
sought after. We must realize that
"nly in the proper environment will
roaragre become a virtue. Courage in
a lion is a virtue; in a rabbit it is fool-
<*h."

"If you can not solve the problems
of the present day in the task of mak-
lnp good Americans of.our boys and
Klrls and of the foreign Influx coming
every year," Rowell said to the teach-
ers, "then the task willnever be solved.

Rowell dwelt upon the premise that
the hope of democracy and the hope of
developing better citizens and higher
ideals of patriotism were in the public
schools.
MIST CREATE PUIXCIPI.KS

"We np«d more men in our public

school system. And when Isay men, 1
mean men, not superannuated sissy-

hoys. We need a acfrool system that
can teach the tide. of foreign immigra-

tion coming into our country annually
o-ur American virtues of courage and

truth. Those virtues, like the rest of
our Institutions and ideals, came from
northern Kurope, and developed only
because the people there were a rugged.
:« hardy and upstanding: people.. It
takes courage lo tell the, truth, for to
mil the truth means to flffht. That is
why, perhaps, it is said that men seldom
l«ll the truth to womfn, and that
women never tell the truth to any one."

So Chester ll.' Itowell, editor of the
I'resno Republican, stated before the
California teachers' association in Har-
mon gymnasium. Berkeley, yesterday.

He said that upon America's schools, or,
rather, upon her teachers, rested the
task of maintaining our democratic in-
stitutions.' Rowell made his speech at
the general afternoon session of the
association, following addresses made
by Benjamin Ide Wheeler, 'president of
the University of California, and Al-
fred Roncovieri. president of the asso-
ciation and superintendent of SanFran-
«ißco'9 schools.

Benjamin Ide Wheeler, Alfred
Roncovieri and Others

Are Heard

Fresno Editor Addresses Cali-
fornia Teachers' Associa-

tion at Berkeley

!| LAVENSOH-SCHLUETER CO.'S 111 1
| RniRINErFROM-BOSIHESS SALE \
! . i

! Big Interest |

I Shown in the
I1Retirement of

Prominent Firm I
Of course! Why not?

t In about a month the ;

\ wellknown firmof Lav-
| enson-Sehlueter willbe |
j no more. I
} Itwillhave absolutely !

I"
retired from business-.

In the meantime
'

everything is being sold
;

at cost or less.
Furniture, Carpets, ;

Draperies —
the contents

of the entire seven floors
are going fast.

Hundreds of custom-
ers have already saved <

thousands of dollars. |
Hundreds more will I

I save thousands more
'

| within the next thirty \
| clays. \

I Stock is so clean and [
Iup to date that the last {
E dollar's woi*thwillbe as I
Igood "as the first. [•
I The Draperies are \
Ijust what every house- i
1 keeper needs all the ;

Itime
—

scrims, cretonnes, i
Isilkolines, tapestries, |
1 curtain nets, etc.— all jj
;| new, good and at prices i
11 that appear ridiculous: S
I Carpets! There's a \
Isplendid stock of the I
tj best patterns and colors, j
y AYhittal and Bigelow's §
|| Body Brussels, Axmin- \

sters, Wiltons, etc. Just \
bring the size of your \

I room and a pleasing
surprise as to price is in i
store for you. :

I. The lease is for sale; !
i it'san excellent location. !
\ The fixtures are for ;

| sale; big bargains for \
\ somebody. \

iLAVENSON-SGHLUETER'S
J 227-233' POST STKEET

A Pleasing Token 10c
It ciTe? pleasure ,and con- xjffiisSSl'^k*^

fort to the vj-es the year.,&**tflfahfi&hSy *
-

Mayerle's " Antiseptic Ey<»- ~^&p*&&3^
plass Wiper, the greatest .< discorery for clean'-
injr slarses. It removes »11 stains «nd bleolihe-i
instantly and prcTpats tafectlon to tbe eyen
:from nactean socreen. Send u» 10c la coin ft3'.'.
iwe ttIH mall one to your friend.

GEO. MAYEBLE,German Expert Optician
060 Market Street, Sqn Fraaclico

RHIGHESTER S PILLS
JeT<C 2-^ iiii-chc^ter* DUmood Itrmad/A\Zi\jS^t«S IllUinKed ted Hold m«aii!c\V/- !

—
-?fc*3bo»-s. ssaled with Blaa Ribbon. \/

•?6i '«H» V4: f Take no"other. Bnrof yo«r *

\L 2P DIAJIU.ND BEiJiO PILXXfor 25
V'O* JO Tt»r»'*»O''t«»sß<st.Safeit.AJw«ysßeH»t»-\u25a0'^y^/rTt»r»'*»O'' t«»sB<$t.Safeit.AJw«ysReH»t»-

\u25a0'^y^/r SOLD BY^DRUGGISTS EVERYWiERt

i H »-"i /\ f T 0-\ j17 t
* '

."
:

•-\u25a0 -.* - - -
\u25a0 9• Branch Offices I

Subscriptions and advertise- |
| raents will;be received in ?

f San
'

Francisco at the follow- f
Iing-offices: • I
I 1657 KIia.MORE STREET t
;. . -

Marks'* Flak ?
•.Open until 11 o'clock every nljht ?_

18TH AXD MISSION STS. f>
; Mills* Stationery Store v t-

110JS VALSXCIA STREET
1 ;

- Blake's Bazaar . * '
'

813 VAX NESS AVEXITB
:\u25a0 Parent's Stationery Stora*

8200 FILLMORE-STREET
f. " Tremayne's Branch
\ 553 HAIGHT '\u25a0 STREET

I'". 16TH AM) MARKET STREETS
\V \SBSBtnme Jackson's Branch ?!,">\u25a0 \u25a0':'\u25a0; 874 VALENCIA STREET t
[,"': Halllday's Stationery Store t*

XIXETEEATH ST.* >R. \u25a0 CASTRO t
;'TMaas'/ Bazaar. • TeL Mission 2253 ?

«V'\ \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0'• \u25a0£
V --\u25a0• .--.\u25a0\u25a0 :£
i jj

—
-Want to Borrow Money?- Ll

[ SEE CALL WANT ADS—!

Wolfe & Haioky

MocfcIaiding Sale

Cornmencmg Today
Wedhesclay, December 28, 1910"

Every Article Will Be Reduced


